
OUR WESTERN HERfJ ACE.

ully iniulo totliu cliinaU' of this ni!i(,'iii-

tict'iit rL'<,non, and on this (|UL'sti()ii the
ffrcatt'st iiiisapin'ohensiuii uxi.sts. Tho
iiiiprussion j)n!vails amoiio'st many that
tho winters ai'o ahnost uncmhirahlo.
But this is raliacious. .lack Frost, it

is true, is no weakliiifr in this jioith-

lantl, lint ho is witliout terror to tlio

warmly chid and coml'ortalily housed ;

and owino' to tho (hynoss of the at-

mosphere, tlie low markin^i's of the
thennometor, whicli make Hastern
readers shudder and siiivor, Jiro sadly
nnsleadin;,^ A Western " thirty ho-

i^'7

quahty is, and \\.- smihc is tiue .,1'

men. The north. tu lacvs have I n
the coiHiUerino' races, jiiid hav.- oiv.'U
the world nearly all it has of ..vny.
thiufr that ilistin^niishes civilization
from liarhariiuiisni. Thciv can lie no
doubt hut that theiv will uiow up ii,

the fertile valleys of th,- H, ,1, Assini-
boine, and Saskatchewan vailrys a
superior civilization. The settln.s will
bo of the noitheiii races An-ln-
Sa.xon, (lei-nian, and ScandinavTan.

With a land incomparable in its rich-
ness and fertility, with free institutions,
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low" i.s scarcely e(|ual to a zero day
in the more humid East. The sum-
mer days are waiin, but the nights

ai'e cool and t'efreshiny. How dif-

ferent it is with tho intense heat

of Ar;;ontina, Australasia, Africa, or

even some of the Western States,

wiiich no artitieial means will <;,uard

against, and who'e hot winds, laden

with miasma and fever, carry oft'

annually thousands of tlu'ir poople.and

sap the constitution of the living. It

is an estalilishod fact that the further

north grain will grow, the better the

wise laws justly administered, with
educational facilities from which no
children are barred—here, too, will rise

a (ireater IJritain— a worthy oft-

spring of the grand old Motherlaml
across the sea. The only lack is

population, and the statesman who
solves the ))roblem of peopling these

untenanted lands from the congested

districts of the East will have done his

country inestimable service. Let any-

one consider for a moment what a

tremendous imi)etus would be given

the trade of Canada, if instead of there
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